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Share-Ride Plan Saves
300~000 Gallons of Gas
Approximately 300,000 gallons of gasoline have bee n saved
by ride-s haring empl oyees during the pas t 12 months, the Kodak
Transporta tion Committee report e d las t week when results of a
Company -wide trans port s urvey were tabulated.
A . D . Johnson , chairman of the committee, disclosed that 4930
Kodak employees used their cars for trans portation to and from
work during April, 1419 fewer than during the same p eriod a
year ago.
But a lthough 22 per cent fewer
cars were in use, a lmost 2000 m ore
people were carried to and fro m
work by a uto-a s triking demons tration of what the Share-theRide Plan has accom plished.

Wives of camera addicts given
to clutterin g up the house with
photographic paraphernalia would
certainly approve of one cur rent
Kodak product. It's a darkroom
outfit that stows away in a box
less tha n two cubic feet in size.
The rub, h owever, is that it, as
do m ost K odak products these
days, goes t o the Army and Navy.
The portable darkroom outfit is
designed t o carry practically a ll
of the ma teria ls tha t a re required
by a n Army photogra pher, a nd at
the same time hold the apparatus
necessary to m ake prints after he
has sh ot the pictures. P rocessing
can be done in a darkroom, inside
a tent at n ight or a tr uck interior.

Average Occupancy 2.25

All Equipment Necessary

Schools Furnish
Child-Care Centers
Ten R ochester schools will remain open throughout the s ummer
m onths to provide care f or the
children of working mothers.
Sponsored by the Child Care
Committee of the Rochester War
Council and supervised by the
Board of Education , the child-care
cent ers will be open 12 hours each
day, six days per week.
The followin g schools provide
nursery care for children from
three to five years of age as well
as care for children between the
ages of 6 and 13 ; School 22, 27
Zimbr ich St.; School 27, 256 Central P ark ; School 41, 279 Ridge
Rd . W .

Nursery care only is provided at
School 17, 223 Orange S t., a nd
School 43, 1305 Lyell Ave. Care
for children from 6 t o 13 exclusively is provided at School 15,
494 Averill Ave.; School 19, 465
Seward St.; School 28, 450 Humboldt St.; School 30, 36 Otis St.;
and School 44, 820 Chili Ave.
Working m others can regis ter
their children at any of these
schools or with Miss Charlotte
Senett in the Civics Exhibits Bldg.,
Main and Fitzhugh Streets. A fee
of $3.50 per wee k is charged for
each child between the ages of 6
and 13. The nursery school fee
varies according to circumstances.
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Portable Darliroom
Meets Army's Need
For Field Equipment

In use the box is rested on its
base a nd the two halves opened.
Taking up about every sq ua re inch
of space is a ll the equipmen t necessary for taking pictures. The
ca mera is a Koda k 35, and with
it are su pplementary le nses and
filters, K odapod, fi lm, carrying
case, fl ash synchronizer, batteries
and cable release. The developing
and printing equipment includes a
daylight-loading t ank, chemicals,
graduate, thermometer, clips, instruction ma nu als, timer, safelight,
trays, ad justable easel and porta ble miniature enlarger. Correct
exposures are assured by use of an
electric exposure meter for film
and a K odak Projection Print Scale
for p a per.
T wo reflectors are attached to
the enlarger base for u se in copying, with the camera replacing the
enlarger on the column . Electric
current can be t he us ua l 110 volts
or ca n be supplied by a battery.
The Na vy also has t his photographic set, and in addition a
smaller one, s plit into two boxes.
The latter set merely carries the
equi pment and supplies and is not
used as a portable darkroom.

ROCHESTERr
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An Army officer inspects Kodak's portable darkroom
outfit. which supplies virtually every need of a n Army
photographer. in a box two cubic feet small. The outfit. suitable for
use in t h e field. is u sed by the Navy as well as tho Army.

J(odapak-aged Army Ration
Okay When Washed Up by Sea
Was hed up on a beach n ear Aukland, New Zealand, a tiny,
square package of soluble coffee u sed in Army Fie ld Ration K
was fo und ~n perfect condition despite le n gthy immersion i n
sea water.
The coffee, encased in a luminum
foil lamin ated with K odapak, was
discovered on the bea ch by T. W.
J Harriman, a New Zealander. " It
was fou nd by my wiie a s we were
indulging in that interestin g pastime , ' beachcombing,' " H arriman
Rear Admiral Emory S.
wrote Mi les L aboratories, which
Land, chairman of the U. S .
Maritime Commission. last
package t he ration .

Eastman Portrait
Presented
Liberty Ship
week accepted a portrait of
George Eastman, Kodak's
founder and long-time president, which will b e hung in
the Liberty ship which bears
Mr. Eastman's name.
Rear Admiral Land also accepted a copy of Carl Ackerman's biography of Mr.
Eastman for the ship's library.
In a letter to Thomas J.
Hargrave, p resident of the
Company, Rear Admiral Land
wrote:
"The Maritime Commission
is grateful to you for your
suggestion that the Eastman
Kodak Company present a
portrait and a biography of
Mr. Eastman to the Liberty
vessel w hich b ears his name.
Such a gift would be most
appropriate and deeply appreciated both by the Commission and by the seamen
who man t his ship. • • • I
would suggest. since the
George Eastman has already
been delivered into service,
that the portrait and ·book be
sent directly to the office of
t h e ship's operators."
The S .S. George Eastman
was launched April 20 and
commissione d three weeks
later.

Contents Perfect

"The contents of the package a ppeared to be in perfect condition
when it was opened on our a r riva l
home although it must have been
in the water for a considerable
time."
"The product was made up as
directed on the wrapper and found
to be delicious a nd something ent irely new to u s.
"The fact that the contents were
in perfect condition after a lengthy
immersion in sea water speaks
highly of the quality of the article
and a lso of the method by which
it is packaged."
Kodapak Prevents Corrosion

The package is made of fo il a nd
Kodapak , providing a m etallic container which is streng thened by
the cellulose acetate. In addition,
the Kodapak prevents the a luminum foil from corroding in sea
water.
The coffee package is the only
r a tion package for which the War
Production Board has r eleased
aluminum. But it has proved so
s uccessful in use that the WPB is
expected to a llow aluminum to be
used for similar pa ckages for bullion a nd ora nge and lemon drinks
when sufficie nt aluminum is available for this type of u se.

However, J ohnson pointed out
tha t the pla n can still handle additional riders without using m ore
cars. The survey disclosed that the
average occupancy of cars driven
by Kodak drivers is 2.25, or less
than two riders per car othe r than
the driver.
While appr oximately 70 per cent
of Kodak employees lives within
the city, the 30 per cent of e mployees who live in s uburban or
rura l areas use more automobiles
for home-job trave l th an do the
city dwellers. Only 18.2 pe1· cent
of Kodak persons in Roc hester reli es on a uto transportation to work.
In contrast , 54.6 per cent of those
in the s uburbs and more than 85
per cent of t hose outside t he metropolita n a rea rely on priva te cars.
The metropolita n area, a s defi ned
in the s urvey, includes the city a nd
the towns of Greece, Brighton ,
Irondequoit, Chili and Gates.

Branch Head,
Feared Dead,
Now Prisoner

More Employees Using Busses

Charles Donald

In addition to the increase in
persons using the Share- the-Ride
Pla n , the past year saw a s harp
increase in the numbe r of employees using bus transportation. A t
the same time, no n oticeable gain
was made in th e number of Koda k
people wa lking to and f rom work.
Per ha ps the biggest single accom plis hment of the survey, J ohnson pointed out, has been the listing of hundreds of employees
seeking rides or riders or seeking
to swap rides with other car owners. These have been classified and
zoned during the past two m onths
and the work of grouping car-sharin g combinat ions is already under
way in plant transporta tion offices.

Believed to have lost his life
w hen his s hip was s unk off Singapore more th an a year ago, Charles
Donald of Kodak Lim ited today is
alive in a Japanese prison ca mp.
The m ystery surround ing Dona ld's fate was clea red up by a
r adio message from him which was
picked up by the Australia n Broadcast Commission. In a letter to
Walter G. Bent of Kodak Limited,
Donald's wife, Mrs. Betty Donald,
reported the message had been forwarded t o her home in Australia
by the Commission.

Park Soldier
Loses L~fe
Private Robert L. Bossert,
a former apprentice in Kodak
Park's Machine Shop, was
killed in an accident in North
Africa, June 4. the War Dep artment has revealed.
Private Bossert. who entered the service la&t October,
is the son of Al Bossert of
the Park's Machine Shop. A
brother, Leonar<J. also is a
Kodak Park employee.
News of Private Bossert's
death was contained in a telegra m to his parents. No detail& of his accident were
announced.
A graduate of Aquinas In·
stitut.e, Private Bossert w ent
overseas early this spring and
was attached to a n ordnance
maintenance unit.

Evacuee Ships Sunk

Singapore ma nager of Koda k
Limited, Donald was one of the
last to leave the city before it capitula te d in February 1942. According to reports reaching Austra lia, he had been seen boarding
an evacuee ship which was s unk
just off Singapore. The vessel was
one of four sunk by the J aps out of
a group of five.
Dona ld 's message inquired for
Mrs. Donald's health and that of
their dau ghter, Susan. H e also requested his fa mily to send letters
and comforts t hrough the International Red Cross. However, Mrs.
Donald sta ted in her letter to Bent
that it was impossible to send parcels to him since the Red Cross
will not t ake them because of the
refusal of the J aps t o insure safe
delivery.
Donald, a Scotsma n, was employed at the L ondon offices of
Kodak Limited before going out to
Singapore several years a go. Mrs.
Donald and their daughter both
were evacuated from Singapore
shortly before the J aps took t he
British F ar-Eastern stronghold.
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Erie Billings
Named WMC
Consultant
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Day of Rest for the Days

SHARE-A-RIDE

A new KODAKERY department in which are reported, as far
as space permits, the names of those seeking riders, rides or someone
Erie M. Billings, Koda k's busiwith whom to swap rides. If you want your name to appear in a
ness and technical personnel direcfuture list, get in touch with y our plant transportation committee
tor, has been appointed as a conhead: Eddie Groth. KP 454; Johnny Doyle. CW 5163; Dick Howland,
sultant to the dlrector of the War
H-E 305; Harry Irwin. KO 4221.
Manpower Commission's national
roster of scientific and specialized
personnel.
KODAK PARK
The appointment of Billings was
announced last week by War ManWorking
power Commissioner Paul V. McBy
Home Phone
From
Hours
Nutt. Billings will continue his
Rides 76 Allerton St.
8:00a.m. Karl L. Thaxton Glen. 6951-M
duties with the Company but will
6:00p.m.
Wanted
go to Washington !or consultation
8:00a.m. Everett R. T aylor
192 Bonesteel St.
whenever he is needed.
6:00p.m .
At Kodak 25 Years
Glen. 1113-Q
328 Lake View Pk. 8:00a.m. Mary L. Martin
A Kodak employee for the past
6:00p.m .
25 years, Billings recently completed a census of chemists and
C. V'n Wyckhouse
Swap Bloomfield, N.Y.
ABC
chemical engineers which the
Rides
American Chemical Society sponRalph Scopes
Hilton, N.Y.
ABC
sored for the use of the Manpower
Commission's roster. Described as Despite a home and three children. Mrs. Irma Day runs her household
Glenn H . VanZile Char. 578-W
35 Hager Rd.
ABC
"the most complete and accurate eiticiently and holds down a regular job at Camera Works. Sunday.
8:00a.m
.
100
Edgemere
Rd.
Dr.
B. J . Slater
Char. 1139
picture of the personnel of the when this picture was taken. is her one day of rest. That's when she
5:30p.m.
chemical profession in America and her husband. Elbert sr.. a Hawk-Eye employee, get together to
which it is possible to obtain," the play with their children. Elbert's holding the twin girls, Elsie and
KODAK OFFICE
s urvey included the mailing of Frances, while Elbert jr. tries to interrupt his mother's sewing.
100,000 questionna ires to individu8:00a.m.
Rides Palmyra Rd.
F airport
als who were supposed to have
5:00p.m . Margaret Coon
Wanted Egypt, N.Y.
927-F-4
chemical experience which might
106 Beverley Hts. 8:30a.m. C. R . Lee jr.
Char. 2191-W
be of value to the government.
5:00p.m.
Greece
68 Merrill St.
8:00a.m. Constance Shaw
Glen. 2502-J
5:00p.m .
8:00a.m. Marjorie Flavin
114 Primrose St.
Glen. 967-R
For eight hours each day Irma Day is a timekeeper at the
5:00p.m.
Camera Works; the other 16 hours she is Mrs. Elbert Day , mother
91 Thomas Ave.
8:30a.m. Wm. C. Strobel
Char. 877-W
of three and wife of a Hawk-Eye employee. Yet despite this
5:00p.m.
I! you own property of any kind schedul e, Irma runs job and home alike with equal e fficien cy.
295 Meigs St.
8:30a.m. Jennie Cornish
in a foreign country, you must file
Mon. 4618-R
When Irma leaves for work in
5:00p.m.
a report with the government be- the morning she drops off her twin
fore Aug. 31, 1943.
344 Wisconsin St. 8:00a.m . Wm. C. Colsman
This ruling was announced re- girls at her mother's house, which
5:00p.m.
cently by the U. S. Treasury De- is acr.oss the street. Elbert is still
Riders 50 Couchman Ave. 8:00a.m. Rich'd McKnlght Char. 2683-M
partment with the instructions that in bed at that time, for right now
5:00p.m.
Wanted Irondequoit
such reports are to be made on the he doesn't finish work until 12:30
Department's Form TFR-500. A a.m. He cares for the older, late1082 Bay Rd.
8:00a.m. Wm. H . Spencer
Webster
supply of these forms, and in- s leeping son when the two wake
Webster
5:00p.m.
19-F- 12
structions for completing them, is up.
Winbourne
Rd.
8:00a.m.
155
Albert
J.
Hayter
available to Kodak people at the
Gen.
6938-J
Finds Time for Sewing
5:00p.m.
Company treasurer's office, it was
Irma is employed at Ca mera
announced last week. Assistance
HAWK-EYE
wlll be given foreign - property Works six days a week. She has
owners in ftlllng out TFR-500 at never had a job before, still she
Rides
272
Cabot
Rd.
8:00a.m. Joseph W. Hull
Glen. 1401-M
finds
time
to
do
home
chores,
such
that office.
5:00p.m.
Wanted Greece
Reports must be filed on prop- as m alting dresses for the two girls
136 Salt Rd .
8:00a.m . Olive Kotwas
erty owned in foreign countries, or a pair of pants for the boy.
St. 6996-L
Webster
4:00p.m.
including obligations such as bonds Although a woman comes in to
of a foreign nation or of any per- clean Saturdays, she must keep her
111 Win bourne Rd. 8:00a.m. John A . Leahy
Gen. 5051-M
son or corpora tion therein. How- house straightened up on week5:00p.m.
ever, no report need be made days so that the work necessary
4 Berwyn St.
8:00a.m. Virginia Luclian
by any person whose property for a smooth-running household
Cui. 3969-M
5:00p.m .
in foreign countries on May 31 , won't pile up. Some of the laundry
1943, had an aggregate value of is done for her, yet there is al8:00a.m . John V. Lyons
4177 L ake Ave.
Char. 264-W
less than $10,000, measured by cost ways more washing to be done on Day Job_ Mrs. Day's day job
5:00p.m .
is
that
of
a
time
Sunday,
for
three
ch
ildren
can
run
or !ace value, or m arket or esti12:00mid. Sylvestore Mallo
Clarkson
mated value, whichever is higher. through plenty of clean clothes. clerk at Camera Works. where she
Town Line Rd.
This exemption, however, does not Even so, Sunday's a comparative does her part t o 'pitch in and help
win
the
war.'
something
she
feels
day
of
rest
!or
Irma.
8:00a.m.
a pply to foreign bonds payable by
H amlin
their terms in United States dolAt the moment her husband is more women should do.
459 Hazelwood Ter. 8:00a.m. Elizabeth Sanders
Cui. 2462
Riders
lars, or to certain agreements and working from 3:30 p.m. until after
5:00p.m.
Then there is the shopping prob- Wanted
contracts, all of which must be midnight, so that m eans she seldom
lem, with Irma, her husband and
8:00a.m. Virginia Schicker Cul. 1887-M
186 Elizabeth St.
reported regardless of value.
sees him except on Sundays.
5:00p.m.
Sea Breeze
her mother buying supplies as
needed. Purchases downtown are
7:00 a.m. Earl Shaffer
307 Belmont Rd.
made Monday night, with Irma's
3:30p.m.
Greece
sister running across the street to
7:00a.m. Stella Syskowski
St. 3821-X
647 Norton St.
care for the children. Trips to the
3:30p.m.
beauty parlor must be m ade after
7 Birch Crescent
8:00 a.m. Edith M . Towner
Mon. 734
work. '.' Saturday night out" m eans
5:00p.m .
m eeting Elbert after work a nd t aking in a midnight show. Sunday
CAMERA WORKS
is devoted to church, necessary
household work, a nd playing with Rides
T. J . Vaughan
Wanted 791 Atlantic Ave.
the children.
George C. Grape
71
Estall
Rd.
Feels Need to Help Win War
George N. Ames
53
Eastland
Rd.
Char. 2123-J
"This life is just what you m ake
of it," Irma commented. "I like
Phyllis
Gardner
3715 Chill Ave.
the work a lot, but I wouldn't be
Mrs. M. Siggelow Gen. 7540-W
20 Chestnut Ridge Rd.
doing this if it weren't necessary
for more women to pitch in and
Wilfred J. Staub
178 Almay Rd.
help win this war. Of course, I'm
Mrs. Specksgoor
20 Bloomingdale St.
Main 6288-J
helping myself a nd the family
when I work, for we h ave been
Sylvester Stein
81 Brookhaven Ter.
Gen. 3284-J
able to clean ·up most of our bills,
Dorothy
Burnett
337
Beach
Ave.
Char.
169-W
like the ones that came when the
twins were born. We both are buyDavid G . Keppen Char. 2978-W
119 Desmond Rd.
ing War Bonds for ourselves and
33 Electric Ave., Sea Breeze Edwin J . Meyer
the children.
Herbert Reimer
"It isn't easy. We always h ave
3975 Culver Rd.
Cui. 721-J
problems resulting from this busy
George Draude
74
Covington
Rd.
Glen.
1894-M
life, but we handle them as they
1388
come.
Then
there's
the
draftClinton
Ave.
N
.
Betty
P
.
Lubes
Gl~n . 6274-R
Saved _ Thanks to the aafety gla11e1 he is h olding, Harold Smith Elbert might be called. We'll just
of Kodak Park's Chemical Dept. still has sight unimpaired.
Hugo
F
.
Dissel
29
A
von
dale
Rd.
Cui. 3808-R
The glaaaea. preacription-ground and similar to tho1e he' s wearing, have to wait and see. In the meanRuth C. Miller
· 2729 Culver Rd.
Cui. 58,81
protected him when an experimental paper-coating emulsion on which time we'll stick to our war jobs."
he was working was thrown in his face when a filter clogged. The
e
emulsion. the temperature of which was 300 degrees. formed a mask
right over hia face. Smith freely admits the glasses saved his eyes.
The perspiration on his face enabled him to peel off the emulsion.

Own Property
Abroad?-File
Treasury Report

Irma Day, Mother of Three,
Runs Home and Job with Skill

America

lS

at War-are you?
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Hawk-Eyefuls
O ne of the best pos ters this war has produced is the one
reading "Men Working Together" showing a soldier, a factory
worker a nd a sailor arm in arm. A fine example of how inextricably linked the three groups are may be
found in the Hawk-Eye plant where so many
families are represented both in industry and
the armed forces. . . . Harold Brush has two
sons in the service. J a mes is a corporal in the
Air Corps and is stationed at Camp McCa in,
Miss. Harold jr. is an a ir cadet. ... Genevieve
Capasso's husband has been with the Signa l
Corps in the Southwest Pacific since midwinter.
. . . Bill Ferron's brother, James, form er HawkEye Shipping R oom em p loyee, is in the Army
Signal Corps, Fort Monmouth, N.J .. .. Edgar M.
Hawkins' son, Edgar jr., is a lieutenant (j.gJ in
Brush
the U.S. Navy, stationed in Alaska. His daughter, Mrs. S. C. Seelye, devotes much of her
time to the Red Cross blood bank and to the OPA ration board .
. . . Dorothy Welch's brother, Bub, is studying aerial photography
in the Marine Air Corps at P ensacola . . . . Mary L. Benkert's
husba nd , Corporal Louis J . Benkert. formerly in Dept. 24, is now
in Quartermaster's Detachment a t Finney, Ky.
Chick Slattery's brother, Ray. in the service two years and
three m onths, is top sergeant with the 14th Armored Di vision,
Camp Chaffee, Ark. . . . Lucille M. Trompeter
h as three brothers in t he service, Corporal
Raymond Trompeter in North Africa, Private,
first class, Robert Trompeter in South Dakota
a nd Private Herbert Trompeter in Arkansas . . ..
Margaret Adam's brother, George, a private in
the Army Air Corps, Miami Beach, Fla., is an
interior guard at the post s tockade . . . . Naomi
Flood's husband is in the Army at F ort Leonard
Wood, Mo.; her brother, Lieutenant Ellsworth
Stein. a former Camera Works employee, is at
Camp Wood, Tex.

J

Mary Wahle's brother, Tim, a staff sergeant
Lucille M.
in the Air Corps, h as been stationed in P an am a
Trompeter
for three years. . . . Albert Willis' son and
Harry Willis' brother, Wa lter, is an ensign in the Nava l Air
Forces, Pensacola, Fla. He is home this week on a seven-day
leave. . . . The brother of Jane and Don Coleman. avia tion
radioman, third class, A llen Carl Coleman, is mathematic ins tructor with the Naval Air Corps at Norfolk, Va .... Minnie Fay
has two son s in the service, Second Lieutenant Earl Fay, who
was at Pearl Harbor that memorable day and is now at Camp
P olk, La., and Corporal Robert, in Trinidad, off the coast of
South America . . .. Mildred Miller's husband has been overs eas
for more than a year. Last week s he received fro m him a pair of
rope sandals styled by North African Arabs . . . . Marie Gentile
has three brothers in the service, Corporal John in Hawaii,
Pri va te, first class, Vincent with the Coast Artillery in Texas,
and Private Nicholas at Fort Niagara .. . . Ray Mason has three
brothers in the Army: Henry, a corporal, in Massachusetts,
Private, first class, Orrin in Kentucky, and Private William
Mason in Arkansas... . Mildred Durney's brother, Vernon, has
been across for more than a year, is at present. in North Africa .
. . . Don J. Sullivan's brother, John, is a lieutenant in the A1·my
Signal Corps, stationed a t Camp Murphy, Fla. He has four
brothers-in-law in service, two with th e Army, two with the
Navy .. . . Don Arganbright h as three brothers in the service:
Corporal T om , Army Signal Corps, is now in the hospital at
Fort Devens, Mass., having been wounded in Tunisia; Private
John is at Cam p McCain, Miss., with the Engineers; and Vincent,
CPT is at Dowling College, Des Moines, Iowa. . . . Jayne
Neidert's fiance, Corporal Malcolm Barrett, Medical Corps, has
recently been home on furlough after two years in Hawa ii . He
is now s tationed somewhere in Ca lifornia . . .. Gertrude Ludian
of the A ccounting Dept. has three brothers serving their country.
Stanley is a first class petty officer now on convoy duty. Alfred
is a corporal in the Army, now s tationed in Australia. Thaddeus
is a machinist's m ate, second class, stationed in Puerto Rico . ...
Correspondent Charles Cervasi has two brothers in the ArmyRussell, corporal of the 6th Armored Division at Camp Cooke,
Calif., and Joseph , private, with the 22nd Armored Division at
Camp Perry, Ohio. . . . And so it goes almost without end.
Active in their own rights are Olive Colegrove. hospita l aide
at Highland , Norma Koffman and Phyllis McGuigan. hospital
aides at General, a nd Florence Zahn. nurses' aide at Strong... .
Magdalene Bori has been studying first aid with the Red Cross ... .
Ray Close. first aid instructor for the Red Cross,
has his pin for Gallon Club, having donated
blood nine times. He is going up for the lOth
time July 12 . . . . DoUie Kelly was guest of
honor at a party in the Cafeteria June 17-her
19th birthday .... Among those who were active
in World War I is Archibald McKellar who was
in the British Navy, e ngaged in the battle of
Helgola nd and received three meda ls, one the
much-prized Victoria Cross. . . . On Sunday,
June 20, 26 members of Dept. 40 took the carferry trip to Cobourg. Fred Burroughs reports
they had a s well time.. . . Members of Dept. 82
DoUie Kelly
are fo llowing s uit, making the trip June 27 .
Thirty-fi ve to 40 are already signed up, according to Helen Martens and Celia Pacek, in charge of the affai r ....
On June 23, Walter Page. head of Dept. 55, comp leted 30 years'
service with Kodak . He came to Rochester as instru ctor in
physics at West High School, after eight years as teacher a nd
s chool principal elsewhere. Recently he has been engaged in
<:ollaborating on a Univet·sity of Pittsburgh textbook on atomic
and nuclear physics. That institutio'1 has offered him an assistant
professorship after the war.
Jim Severin is flash ing a letter from K. W . Sells, president
of P . K . Wrigley's All-American Girls' Softball League, asking
him to scout for two or three outstanding pitchers. Jim, Hawk·Eye girls' coach, is looking for likely material. . . . Harold
Bennett. of the Scientific Dept., is on several months' loan to the
.Patent Dept. at State Street Office. . . . Ed Mitchell.. who broke
a leg in taming a colt about two weeks ago, is planning to ride
the critter again even if he has to do it on crutches.

To be Installed _Recently ~lected to h~ad the Hawk-Eye Camera •
Club durmg the commg year, the four officers
above will be installed at the ceremonies opening the club's new
darkrooms within the next few weeks. From left. Milt R ichar dson.
Rae Wyland. Sherm Montgomery and Lou Parker.

camera Club

Plans Loan
Air Warfare in World War I Print Shows
Child's Play, Inspector Says I

Plans for a traveling print s how
for exchange wi th other camera
Aerial warfare in World War I was child's play compared to clubs throughout the country were
World War II, admits Wayne Duffett, holder of Naval Aviator announced this week by Lou
P arker , president- elect of the
Brevet No. 327, and at present Hawk-Eye inspector.
1 Hawk-Eye Camera Club.
Decorated by President Woodj Club members, according to
row Wilson with the Navy Cross,
I Parker, will be invited to submit
Duffett was cited " for distinprints to a cornmlttee which will
guished and heroic service as pilot
select those su itable for exchange
of a seaplane engaged in patrolling
loans with s imilar organizations.
the waters of the war zone, escort- \
The plan, which will be executed
ing and protecting troop and cargo
on the completion of the Ca mer a
sh ips, operating agains t enemy subClub darkrooms, will provide exm a rines and bombing the enemy
hibits which will be available at
coast, s h owing a t a ll times courage
all times to club m embers.
and a high spirit of duty." Duffett
also wears the Ita lian War Cross
Details as to eligibil ity of prints,
for aerial combat and the New
mounting, and m eth ods of subYork State Cross for conspicuous
mission will be announced later.
bravery. He still feels, howeve1·,
The following new members
that pilots had things pretty easy J
joined the club during the past
in World War I by comparison
week: Julia E. Gilles pie, Alfred
w ith today's flying problems.
Balzer, Max R. Fitze and Rose R.
Downed Seven Planes
Nechamkin.
Denied the rating of ace beca use
only two air victories were offi- j
·1 cially confirmed, Duffett says he
actually downed seven enemy
planes.
"Besting a capable enemy is the
greatest thri ll life a ffords," says
Duffett. "You know it is either kill
Duffett.
or be killed. When you see the L00 ks 8 ac k _Wayne
winner of the
enemy plunge into the sea, you Navy Cross in World War I. reI know you won't be killed ... yet." calls his a ir combats of those d ays Continued interest in non-gasoDuffett enlisted in the Navy early and calls them child's play by com- line-consuming transportation is
in 1917. In November he was parison with aerial warfare today. manifes ted in the growth of the
ordered to Porto Cors ini in north- Duffett. now an inspector. dow ned two riding clubs fostered by Hawkern Italy as a combat pilot flying seven German planes.
Eye employees. One is the Marengo
Macchi Neuport flying boa ts a nd
Riding Club, which is composed
Honriet and S . V. A. land planes.
largely of Camera Club m embers;
At the close of World War I,
the other is a group being formed
L ieutenant Duffett returned to his
by the HEAA.
home in Rochester and was made
Of the two organizations, the
commanding officer of the Aeri al
Marengo Riding Club seem s to
I Branch of the 3rd Ba ttalion, New
Knocked out cold by a baseba ll draw the more expert riders. Bruce
York State Naval Militia.
Kelley, Milt Richardson, Roy Vanbat which had slipped out of the derbilt
and Sherman Montgomery
220-Kilo Bomb ' Tops'
hands of on e of the batters during are leaders in this organization.
Amplifying his comparison of a noon-hour game on the grounds
Among the latest to succumb to
the F irst World War with the pres- of the Deaf Institute, John Gal- Sherm's enthusiasm is Wes Vokes
ent one, Duffett sa id, " We thought lagher, of Hawk-Eye's Shipping who h as been appointed official
a 220-kilo bomb was the ultimate
photographer for the group. Last
in devasta tion in the last war ; Room, was taken to the Strong week found him in fro nt of rather
today two-ton block bus ters m ake Memorial Hos pital last Monday than behind the camera, his first
1 them seem like F ourth of July
wi th a bad bruise over the left eye. experience on a horse, so he says,
bombs."
According to spectators, John and yet already apparently a n acAmong his m emories of the was watching the game from one complished horseman.
Anyone interested in horseback
earlier war, he recalls his friends hip with Gabriel D'Annunzio, the of the benches near home plate riding might well talk it over with
Italia n flie1·, poet and statesman while waiting his turn at ba t. The either Sherm Montgomery in the
who took Fiume for his fatherland. flying bat caught him straight on, Employment Office or with GerHe a lso recalls literally rubbing laying him out cold. An ambulance trude Scott of the HEAA. The
latter group, numbering about 50
s houlders with the present King
Victor Emmanuel of Ita ly and was s ummoned, first a id given and at present, rides at loca l academies.
dining with the Duke of Windsor, he was taken to the hos pital, to be
American industry has bee n a
then Prince of Wales.
discharged before the day was up.
enemy of Germany since
Gallagher is one of Casey's new- feared
The average male civilian eats er men in the Sh ipping Room, hav- the last war. After World War I,
General Ludendorff wrote in his
125 pounds of m eat each year.
In the Army, the same man eats ing come to Hawk-Eye a month m emoirs that Germany had been
ago,
after
a
couple
of
years
at
doing first rate until s he encount360 pounds. He also eats double
his normal a mount of eggs, f ruits, Kodak P ark. His 25th birthday fell er ed " the ruthless en ergy of AmerIcan business."
the d ay after t he accident.
and vegetables.

Interest Grows
In Hawk-Eye
Riding Clubs

I

l

Noon-Hour Loop
Ballplayer Hurt

I
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"It is rather for us to be here dedicated
to the great task remaining before us."
-Abraham Lincoln

Beware of r Ration Rumors'
Don't b elie ve everything you hear about rationing .
Wait until the government announces the rationing
of some thing you eat or wear or use about the house.
Then it's official.
Up 'till then it is pure rumor and as such should
be ignored.
Can we blame back-yard and bridge-table gossip
for the rumors? The OPA, which r egulates all rationing, says "No-not entirely." The rumors are
getting impe tus from other sources.
One "easy way" to beat down sales resistance.
it h as been found. is by the rationing rumor. If
some stock is moving slowly. the unscrupulous
merchant might hint t h a t " h e's heard" it may be
rationed. That clinches the sale. all right. but the
rumor doesn't stop there. It rolls on and on and
soon snowballs into a full-fledged "run."
You've h eard these rumors. OPA has been running
itself r agged d enying them. Few- if any-of the
rumors have proved true, yet they invariably launch
a siege of panic buying which endan gers our wartime struc ture of supply and demand.
R ationing guarantees a fair distribution. It is a
little inconvenient at times, but actual hardships
are few and far b e tw een .
We are d efeating the ver y purpose of the entire
r ationing program when we lis te n to rumors and
join in the "runs" on various commodities. The
san e thing to do is to continue to buy sparingly.
If t h at product is rationed l ater . you'll get your
sh are. You'll get the sam e that e very other American gets. You wouldn't want more.
Rumors in norma l times are viciou s. In wartime
th ey are multiplied both in number a nd viciousness.
W e MUST turn a d eaf ear to them as patriotic
Ame ricans .
If there's one thing that should b e rationed more,
it's RUMOR!

Watch Those Tin Cans
Som e body isn ' t saving tin cans. A lot of som ebodies aren't, in fact. The W ar Production Board
es tima tes that two tin ca n s out of every three t hat
could be salvaged are be ing thrown away.
W e're doin g be tte r than we did when the program
got unde r way a year ago. Then we were sa lvagin g
a m ere 1000 tons of cans a m onth. In April this h ad
increased to 20,000 tons. But, tha t isn ' t good enoug h
becau se we a re still doing only a third as well as
we should .
Although it m ay seem s ma ll to you the sal vag ing
of your tin cans is a big cog in Uncle Sam's war effort.
A few figures mig ht convince you. There are three
critical war materials we get out of tin cans -tin,
s teel a nd copper. Most of the tin-can sa lvage is b eing
used for tin reclamation and s teel production-one
per cent tin a nd 99 per cent steel scrap.
Wh e n we salvage but 20,000 tons of tin can s a
month, we are actually throwing away 4000 tons of

This is Ame rica . . . where you pray to God
in your own way . .. where your r e ligion is your
own private affair . . . where you ca n go to any
church. worship as you please. in the p eace and
blessing of religious tolerance.
This is America . . . where there is no emperor
who claims h e is a god - no maniacal fuehre r
w ho demands to b e worshiped- no burning of
churches - no p er secution of p eople because of
their beliefs - no conce ntra tion camps for the men
who preach decency and the brotherhood of man.
This is America . . . a nation found e d on the
ideal of religious liberty . . . where the Te n Commandments a r e a n ation a l code of morals . . .
where you can be Catholic. P rot est ant. Presbyterian. Episcopalia n . Lutheran . Baptist. Methodist.
J ewish. Christian Scientist, Mohammedan. Buddhist. agnostic. a theist or a nything you want.
This is America . . . where you h a v e the right
and dignity of an individual .•• whe re you do
your own thinking . .• where no one but y ou
picks your faith. your church. your pra y ers. And
that's the w ay it will a lways b e.
That's the way it will a lwa ys b e b e ca u se YOU.
personally. are pre venting the bigote d tyrants from
overwhelming the world. Your work on the production line - your d a y -in and day-out e ffort is your part of the fight to preserve the f reedoms
that have made America great.
STAY ON THE JOB! . . .
KEEP AMERICA F REE.
By op..:lol perm/ulan of The SheiJ011·0olr• Compan y, Chlcooo, llllnolt, copyright 1943

pure tin, 396,000 tons of st eel sc ra p and 100,000
tons of cans for copper precipitation!
You m ay b e buying Wa r Bonds to your capacit y .
You m ay b e working on a n important defense job.
You m ay have a son or daug hter in the service.
But unless you are going "all out" on the war effort,
you'r e n ot r eally doing your fu ll share - and going
"all out" m ean s saving tin cans, too.
Watch the papers for collection dates a nd be s ure
YOU do your p a rt!

By Staff Photographers
Wes Wooden
Tep Wright

1

WHAT RESULTS HAVE
KODAKERY WANT ADS?

YOU

HAD

FROM

J ane Cary. KO Statistical:
" Pedge Eppler and I sha re an apartment. We'd been
looking a ll over the city for a good
secondha nd studio couch. No luck at
al l. When we advertised in KODAKERY
we received a call from a woma n who
was a dinner guest of a Kodak fa mily,
where she was shown t he paper . She
was closing her summer cottage a nd
wanted to get rid of some of her furniture. When she heard th a t we wer e
furnishing a n apartme nt, she not only
sold the couch to us for a fair price, but
threw in other odds an d ends of fu r niture to he lp out."
Clair Kennedy. H-E Lathe Opera tor:
"KODAKERY IS A GOLD MINE!
I've had three ads in the paper so far
a nd I should know. I received over 30
replies when I advertised a wash ing
m ach ine. There were 15 calls in reply
to my cottage-for·-rent ad, and when I
advertised a la ke-shore lot for sale I
had over a dozen a nswers. How ca n
returns like these help but pay- especiall y when they d on't cost us anythi ng?"
Albert Cornell, CW Dept. 57:
"I 've still got m y riding boots. Although I stated the s ize (8A) in my
KODAKERY ad, it didn't seem to affect
wou ld -be purchasers. A girl tried them
on a nd a lmost fe ll into them ; a man
wanted to try the m, but he couldn 't get
his big toe inside. Incidenta lly, my boots
still are for sa le, if any SA wearers are
interested."
Ar thur Caton. KP Roll Coating Dept. :
" Following the insertion of my ad in
rhyme in KODAKERY for a dog, two
persons called and wanted to give me a
dog for my youngsters. Still a thi rd
per·son called and tried to sell me a n
11 -month-old Great Dane. Beca use we
li ve in a sma ll apartment, we settled on
a sma ll cocker spaniel. However, since
we were offe red a ll types and sizes of
the ca nine species, I 'll say KODAKERY
advert ising results are fine."
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Mosquitoes Hit

• • •

Kodak

Kodak on Outpost Duty

•
Ill

s

India. • . Young Foil( Frolic

When that little r asca l, Culex
Pungens- order of Diptera,
family of Culcidae- recently
invaded the T own of Greece, a
group of men from Post 15 of
Greece's Civilian Defense Unit
got busy and poured oil on the
troubled waters. All of which
means that when mosquitos
ca me to lay eggs in the town's
swampy spots, the CD boys
headed off the insect invasion.
Kodak was well represented
in the unit handling this project.
Here they are shown filling cans
and bottles with oil to be poured
on surface of m osquito-breeding
pools. Standing, left to right, are
Phil Kimmell <H-E >, George
Armstrong <KP>, Ray Hayes
<KP>, Roy Gerton <KP>. Bill
Wagerhauser (KP>, Henry Heerkens <KP> and Harold Duckworth <KP). Kneel ing, left to
right, are Frank Donn (CWl,
J . Rem illard <KP>, C. Casey <KO>.

Far Cry from CW Days
During these days of service with Uncle Sam's Army in the South
Pacific area, Pri vate Thomas W. Hoffmaster, formerly an employee
of CW Dept. 56, finds life a nd his native associa tes entirely unlike
those of his Kodaking days. He is shown above with a group of
South Pacific natives. His Army unit is the photo secti on of 38th
Bomb Group. He entered the Army two weeks before Pearl Harbor.

If you were traveling along the Delhi-Muttra Roa d in Centra l India,

you might be a little amazed to come upon a Kodak ·establishment:
Yet, as this photo shows, there is s uch a place on that road, known
as ' Kodak House' and operated by four ex-members of the Koda k
Limited set up in England. All photographers of the RAF, they are
Frank Wheeler, left, a nd Tommy Tucker, s ta nding, and Victor Lyttle
an d Geoffrey Marlow, sea ted . Tucker si nce has been prom oted to
pi lot officer. Their post is a small lent which serves as a photo unit .

Card Games Popular at Kodak Youth Parties
You'll always find m any cardplayers around tables at the young people's parties which are given in the
State Street a uditorium each Wednesday a nd S aturday evening under sponsor ship of the Company's
recreation units. Other features of the ga theri n gs are s huffleboard. Ping-pong, dancing and movies. All
youths employed by Kodak are invi ted and the attendance always is good. Those sh ow n here at a card
table are, left to right, Charles Parla to <KO >, Don Vogt <H-E•. Shirley Meade IH- El, Doris Pullman <H-E>
and Virginia Templeton <H-El.

Alter Their Cinderellas
One feature of the young employees' party in the a uditorium that
always proves popular is the ' m ad scra mble for m 'lady's shoe.' Girls
each toss a shoe into the center of the floor and the boys rush for
them. After the battle is over, each lucky boy gets to dance with the
girl whose shoe he has snatched from the pile. Some lads trust to
blind luck while others fight for shoes worn by girls of their choice.
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Pari~

Flyer Reported
Missing in Action
In Southwest Pacific
Lieutenant Russell S. Emerick, a former employee of K odak
Par k, has been reported missing in action in t he Southwest P acific.

i'What They'll Do to an Axis Ship'J
still handling a product of the
Company, although I wilJ admit
it is very different from Kodachr o m e Film in Bldg. S at the
Park.
"But I know what one of them
will do to an Axis ship when it
lets go."
Boatswain's Mate. first class,
Edwar d S. Duder
Kodak Park

a mighty important job. It's the
• • • made at Kodak I want to
mention. We fellows who are
serving aboard • • • are t h e ones
who see that end of it. I've seen
plenty of them and believe me.
they are a mighty important
item in this war just a s in the
last one.
"To m e, it's a source of great
satisfaction to know that I am

" I notice most of the boys
w rite and tell you how much
photography is doing in this war.
It is doing a lot. And the Company is doing a swell job of production.
" But now let me put in my
two ce nts.
''I'm talking about another
product of the Company-very
seldom heard of but still doing

Employed at the P ark !or m ore
than five years, he left Field Division 3 in January 1942 to enlis t
1 in the Army Air Forces. Last December he was sent to the Pacific
war theater as copilot o f a Flying
F ortress.
Da maged Jap Destroyer
While L ieu tenant Emerick
avoided a ny m ention of his exploits in letters to his family, Associated Press dis patches revealed
he played an active par t in engage" I a m working har d er than I ever h ave before, w h ich is somem e n ts off New Guinea. In March
th ing in itself. I can 't say exactly w hat I'm doing, but I w ill
his bom ber damaged a Jap de stroyer during the battle of the
say tha t w hen I'm feeling tired a ll I have t o d o is look around
Bism a r ck Sea a n d during A pril he
me and see a ll the Koda k p rod ucts coming in .
accompanied a bombing mission
"It gives one a great fee ling to ,---- -- -- - - - - - - - - that sank or damaged four J ap
see articles fro m the old hom e
~
ships off Wewak , New Guinea.
town and plan t being put to use
~
Accordi ng to a sister , his only
for the benefit and s uccess of t he
comme nt on either a ction was conwar. I can't say w ha t t hese prodta ined in a letter to her. Knowing
ucts are- but you can take m y
he used to whistle when in a tight
word , we're really d oing the job
s pot, she wrote and asked him
with them here in Alaska."
Lieutenan t Ruu ell what ~une he had whistled d uring
Seam a n , first class,
ISSing- Emerick. formerly of the BISm arck Sea engagem e nt .
John Holborn
Kodak Park. is m issing in action 1
"Too Scared to Whistle"
Camera Wo rks
in the Southwest P a cific.
Hi s reply was: " S is, I was too
damned scared to even whistle."
" He re in En gland you can see
Cited_ Photographer's Ma~e,
EMPLOYEES
second class, Harry Gil- the familiar red - and - ye llow
Most of the time, his sister reIN
SERVICE
ported, Lieutenant Emerick's let- mour of the Oakland Store has Kodak sign over m a ny a store
( Including all Kodak s ubsldl.
ters were about a garden which bee n awarded the Air Medal for window- a be autiful sight to a
ari es In lhe Unit..! States)
GI from Rochester."
he was raising at his base in New service i n the South Pacific.
Guinea. In one of his first letters
Technical Sergea nt
from overseas, however, he told of
Mort McMullen
m eeting S teve Manning, a fellow
Came ra Works
employee at Kodak P ark now a
bom bardier in the Air F orces.
" Here I am way up in Michiga n
a nd my girl is in R ochester and
In a nother letter, written !.rom
The following Kodak employees New Guinea May 27, he told John
during the summer vacation she is
ha ve entered the armed services Bauer of Field Division 2 that
going to work at Hawk-Eye. I
during the past two weeks:
he had " no complaints other than
guess she is trying to do the work eras. It really goes to prove Kodak
I was contributing before I left is on the beam e verywhere."
Camera Works Kodak Park 1the usual.
H arr y R . Gilmour , who gave up for the armed forces.
Corporal J ohn T . VanderBrook jr.
" I'm still looking for a little
MEN
MEN
" I a m expecting t o go to Michi- Cam era Works
St,c,phcn J . D'Acqulato Rolf W . El c hl ~r
leave," he added, " but it seems his. w~?rk in the Oakland Stor e t o
enhst
m
t.he
Navy,
has
~eer:
awardga
n
State
College
any
day
n
ow
WIUiam J. Evans
Donnld H. Evory.
--to be further away than ever."
Edward D. Fuoeo
Robert E. Good wan
"I have b e en promote d to sered the A1r Med~l f?r ~klll, co~r- under the Army Specialized TrainClarence A. Rogue (;urtio D. Howe .
A s ister of Lieutenant E m erick, a~e a nd de.termmatto~ .m keepmg ing Program a nd be processed geant. working as an X-ray te chRichard E. W~ke
GoorA:~ HullhCS Jr.
Mrs. Beulah H artl, is employed at w1t.h the h1ghest tradttlo~ o.~ the there ."
nician at the regional stat ion
WOMEN
~~':<',';~,?A~"f.".,~~~
the P ark in Bldg. 12. An aunt, Um~ed States Naval Serv!ce.
Pri va te T homas A . Nichol hospita l. Every day I handle
G oor~rl a S. Reynolda
Robert Malbaum
Mrs. Mildred McCarthy, is also at
Gtlmour, phot~grapher s mate,
Kodak Office
things I made while w orking at
Edward MIUlon
the P a rk in Bldg. 25.
H aw k - E ye Chnrlct1
s econd class, recetved the decorathe Park-inten sifying s creens.
H. Miller
tion
from
Rear
Admira
l
Frederick
MEN
C. Donold !Ulmbcrt
I also handle other Kodak prod" It give s me a good feeling to
Gilbert Frltaeh
Ermew E. Pierlooni
C. Sherman, comma nder of a task
ucts such as developer, fixer. film
John Randov
Robert G. Smith
Lt.
Cash
on
Leave
see
the
large
numbe
r
of
Koda
k
force in the South Pac ific Area. j
ha ngers and film. They bring
Jerncl Jablon
John Solun
e
mployees
in
the
service
of
their
Lieutenant R oger A . Cash, for- Rear Admiral Sherman lauded the
Howard Nixon
Jack A. Spanal(cl
back many memories of the
Frunk Sehlemlu
G('(>riJC J . Spillman
merly of the Camera Works En- former Kodak employee as one country. E very now and then I
Company.
Fred Sehnelder
Peter Trnpollno
s
tumble
on
a
notice
in
KODAK
gineering Dept., recently dropped of " the men who are photograph- ~
"While I was home on lea ve a
Charles Spinner
June C. Vente
ERY about someone who was a
in on his old mates on a surprise ing the road to Tokyo."
Robert St.cphcna
Alfred W. Walker
short time ago I stopped a t the
fr iend of m ine at Kodak. It's
Hoy C. \'lulkcr
Lawrence M.
visit. H e is with an ordnance com P a rk. It was the same placeHelped Repel Enemy Attacks
good to know wha t they'r e doing
Weckclman
Store s
pany of the Air Force at Avon
but I m issed the faces of a lot
Gilmour's
c
itation
credited
him
Leonard Wclka
OMAHA
n
o
w
.n
P a rk, Fla., where one of his many
of my old friends who have now
Sergeant John Jones
Kodak Park John A. Andresen
duties is to supervise the r epair w ith obtainin g aerial photographs
e ntered the service. I hope someCamera Works
MEN
PITTSBURGH
a nd rearming of p lanes. In add.i- under extremely hazardous condida y we will all be together agai~
tions and helping repel enem y a irSheldon Doyd
J umCll D. Dunkcrt
like the happy family we were
Warren G. Chiverton Edw. W. Gnn~twlsch 1 tion, he supervises work done on craft durin g reconnaissance fli ghts.
ground
equipment,
such
as
s
upply
"
I
am
j
us
t
starting
t
he
Air
Corps
not so long ago."
Donnld G. CWihman CHICAGO BRANCH
The text of t he citation :
trucks and tractors.
P hotography Cou r se here at L owry
Nlchollll Dar~rento
J oO<•ph J . Urban
Sergeant Donald P . Hoderlein
" In the na m e of the P resident F iel d and expect to glean a great
Kodak Park
of the United States, the Com- deal of inform ation that I have
mander South Pacific Area and not already learned from my work
South P acific For ce takes pleasure in the Tacom a Store. Of course, we
in awarding the Air Medal to H . R.
Gilmour, photographer's m ate, sec- have the best of EK equipment and
ond class, United States Naval Re- all those who have seen the darkserve, for service as set forth in room s, finishing rooms and other
installations agree that ours here
the following citation :
rank with the finest in the coun " For meritorious achievement in try."
aerial flights against the enemy.
Thousands of copies of
Priva t e, first class. I
Gilmour, while serving in the phoKODAKERY are be i ng
Robert P. McNary
tographic unit, attached to the
m a iled each week to forme r
T acoma Store
Commander Aircraft, South Pacific
employees who are now in the
Force, part icipated as an aerial
a rmed forces stationed in the
" I found a note in KODAKphotographer in numerous aerial
United Stales and o verseas.
ERY
about
a
fellow
employee
of
flights over enemy-held territory
To insure their delivery,
the
Chicago
Bra
nch
who
was
at
for the purpose of obtaining aerial
KODAKERY ' s mailing list
my
farewell
party.
I
was
won
reconnaissance photographs. On all
must be kept up to date.
of these flights enemy opposi tion dering what became of him since
If you are now in service
was probable and expected and I can' t ever seem to get any of
and are transferred to a new
on numerous occasions enemy op- the fe llows I worked with to
station, all you need do is
position, both aerial and a n tiair- answer my letters. I wrote sevsend a card listing your corcraft, was encountered . H is assis t- eral. but not a single answe r .
reel address.
"You should feel the heal here
ance in repelling t hese attacks and
If you are here at home and
in obtaining aeria l photographs in Louisiana. Five m inutes in the
a former employee now in
under extremely adverse condi- sun and you have a good tanservice writes you enclosing
tions, was char acterized by s kill, if you t an. I burn."
a new address, please pass the
Private Robert J. Warnke
courage and determ ination in
address along to your plant
Chicago
Branch
keeping with the high est traditions
e ditor.
of the United States Naval S ervHe'll see that the mailing
ice."
T. S . W ilkin son
"At the L ockheed Modification
list is changed • •• and that
Rear Adm iral, U . S . Navy Center here I 've seen several East your buddy in service gels his
"Hero's a lilt ol who nol to smack"
' ,. '
Deputy Comma n der,
m an K odak products su ch as the
copy every week.
South P acific A rea
astrograph , driftm eter and cam-
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More J(odak
Men Join
Armed Forces

Oakland Store
Employee Gets
Navy AirMedal
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YOU Can Help
Se rvicemen
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You've worked WITH them-Now work FOR them
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WANTED

The Market Place
This ad service is fre e and is for the u se of Koda k employees only.
No ads will be accepted unless r e ceive d over y our signature on a
KODAKERY clanified ad bla nk obtain a ble from a ny KODAKERY
correspondent or from your pla nt or office KODAKERY editor.
Only one ad per issue from any one employee. Ads for an e m ployee's purely commercial side line--eggs, radio repa ir, etc. -will
be rejected. Ads mull .be placed in interoffice mail in en velope
addressed to plant or office edi tor by noon We dnesday of w eek preceding issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST
BE USED. Please keep your ad under 25 words. KODAKERY
reserves the right to refuse ads and to limit the number used.
Suggested types of ads are: FOR SALE, FOR RENT. WANTED
TO BUY. WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND. SWAPS.

TENNIS NET - G ood condition.
Reasonable. Call Glen. 1856 evenings.
TEN;;;;T;;--;:F;:o-:r- c-a m
__p_,.in
- -g , ..,9:--x----,1:-;2,---,!,..,...t.
Also 2 folding cots. Call Cui. 5591.
TENT
Medium size preferred.
Edward F . Mead, 261 Lake Breeze
Pk., P oint Pleasant.
TRACTOR - Small for garden.
Write Fred Bower, F. 0. Box 23,
Byron.
TRAVELING rRON- Call Glen.
6022-J.
TRICYCLE-Medium size. B. E .
Pilot, 382 Oakwood Rd.

I

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE-With ground for sizeable
garden, prefer location north of
city accessible to H awk-Eye. Call
H-E KODAKERY Office.
HOUSE-6 or 7 rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms by new member of K ODAKERY sta ff. Might buy. Call Glen.
3634-M.
- - - - - - - - -- - - -- _F:-:0:-R-=-R_E_N_T_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
APARTMENT Three rooms,

WANTED
FOR SALE
A WNI~GS- Two for porch, one ALARM CLOCK - Any make.
5 ft. 6 m., the other 8 ft., solid blue Freda S igan, 1 Weyl St., after
best
not
4:30 p.m.
I t material,
d .t .
s painted, excel~ ~~~;;;:.;=---;:-:---;--:---:--:-.,..,-.,...
en con 1 10n. amuel J . Sceusa BATHTUB-Also basin and toilet.
421 Rocket St. Call Cul. 2584-J. ' Call Glen. 2986-M.
BICYCL E-Man's de luxe Road- BICYCLE-Lightweight, woman's
master,. practically new. $35. 302 or man's, or bicycle frame. Will
Lake V1e w Pk., evenings.
pay top price. Mary Barnes Hoag,
BI
CYCLE-Man's
La
France
28- -;:;;;-;:;.;;:.;:;;;.:;:..:....--.=---,----,-~--,-...,.
17 Ave. E.
·n
h
1
od
1
'
l · W. ~e, prewar m
e , excellent BICYCLE- Boy's or girl's. 312
condition. 244 Pullman Ave. Call Holley St. Call Gen. 6100-M.
m odern, heatt light and hot water .
Glen. 4274.
25 E. H anfora Landing Rd., Apt. 5.
G
B ICYCLE - Small size. Call Mon. COTTAGE - At Point Breeze
R AHA M - Sedan, 1936 about 296-W.
M. Williams, 372 Parma Cente~
35 •~00 m ileage, good tires, h eater, ~B;:,I::,C,.:Yii--;C"L
......,E'"T"I;-::R~E~S,..---:;;T:-w-o-...,2'""8:--~in. Rd., Hilton.
r~d10. $200. Call Glen. 4194 eve- Also a larm clock, Baby Ben prenmgs or Sundays.
ferably. Call Pittsford 179 -F-2.
COTTAGES-Two at Silver L ake,
H OUSE--Six rooms, new furnace
r ailroad transportation. Accommobathroom, electric wiring, hot and BUICK - Club coupe, 1940, good dations for 8, $20; for 4, $15. Write
cold water, one acre of land. condition. Reasonable. Write Jack E. C . Kennedy, 353 Ravine Ave.
c. Stephenson, Lim a R d ., East Ullman, 1326 Edgemere Dr., Roch- FURNISHED ROOMS-Two large
Eye-Catcher- A hat he'll remember-and never let you forget! Avon
.
_,es;;:;.::,;te:.:r..!.'-=':::2:..=:.:----:--------- fr ont rooms, one with twin beds
Mary Howard of Kodak Office wears this white
·
feathery eye-catcher he ld fast with a tiny comb and y ards of sea -green HOUSE-Dou ble garaget.Jarge lot. C A M E R A--Six-20 Monitor, or 127 Lexington Ave.
offer. 142 Goodwiu St. Call Senio!J f-4.5 lens. Soldier a t Max- F URNISHED ROOM - Married
tulle. It's guaranteed to give your friends somethmg to talk about. Make
Glen. 5573- w.
well r ield, Ala., wants to buy or !>usiness girl with husband in serv$6.95 in a local shop.
INTERCOMMUNICATION SYS- borrow camera of this descript ion. 1ce desires a girl in similar cirT~M _ Two way, suitable for Call Mon. 8221-R.
c~tances to live with her, home
"s1lent nurse," good condition. CANOE-Good condition. Reason- pnv lleges, references exchanged.
Reasonable. Call Char. 3049-J.
able. Call G en. 4283-R.
Char. 2678-W evenings or
SCall
u ndays.
J9DHPURS-L a d y's1 dark green CAR-Late m ode l1 good con dition. R OOM _ Breakfast, home privistze 28-30, good cond1tion. $2. Ca ll Will p ay cash. 1149 St. P aul St., leges, in pr ivate home. Camera
J ~yne Neidert, Gen. 6399-M e ve- corner Riverbank P l.
Wor~ section. Call Glen. 505S-M
mngs.
CHAIRS-Two or 3 metal porch evenmgs.
LINCOLN ZEPHYR - 1937. $300. cha irs. Call Char. 2934 -J .
-:-::-=::-""-:-:-:=--------Also saw table.! 14-in . b lade. $15. CIGARET TE LIGHTER_ z 1·ppo, LOST AND FOUND
Call Glen. 125J-W.
for ex-e m ployee in service over- LOST-Man's ruby ring at HawkL~VING ROOM S UITE Two seas. Call Char. 2446-R.
Eye, valued for personal reasons.
plecesii good condition . $30. 74 DRAFTING INSTRUMENTS-Or Call Char. 1142-R.
Atwe St. Call Char. 1646-J.
ORGAN Antique, s m a ll foot-_ped- ~Yll §i~t a set. J. Herron, 128 Mur- L OST--Springer spaniel thorougha! type, over 100 years old , rebuilt
b red, seveo years ol~ brown-andand electrified, excellent tone a o d F ENCE-Wire, for kennel, 3 ft. white male, vicinity ::stone Rd. and
condition, cherry and walnut. lO l high, about 50 ft. Call S. McManus, Dewey. Reward. 302 Stone Rd.
Maplehurst Rd ., evenings.
=C==u=l-=::.:=-.54=-5::-:1:.:,-~W:::=·~=------ Call Char. 1248-.J.
PLYMOUTH -1940 de luxe coach H O B BY H ORSE - Spring type, L OST P_olaroid sunglasses, cllp72 Flower City Pk. Call Glen: known as Cal's Colt or Old D ob- on type, 10 K.P.E. or K.P.W. Call
5300-W.
bin. Call Char. 372-M.
Hill. 1670-W.
1RADIO Philco, s mall cabinet KITCHEN SINK-White, tile. Mrs. LOST- $15 in vicinity of Redm odel. T . Burroughs.~.. 1927 Lake Josephine Kuhls, West Rush. Call wood and Lake Ave. John Thomas
Ave. Call Glen. 546-.K.
Rus h 78-R.
9 Lapham St.
'
~~~~~-------RADIO-RCA table mode l com- K ODAK 35- With f-3.5 lens or SWAPS
Everyday_ The cocoa nut stra w. trimmed with blue grosgra in r ibbon bination. Also brass bird cage and better. Call Hazel Calkins , Cul. =::-=:-:-=-:-:--- -- -- - - - - on its low-cut crown. is the k ind of ha t you can sla p s~ndard, Vigrow exercising rna- 2394-J.
BICYCLE- Lady's Schwin with
on y our head for everyday wea r w ithout looking - whether you're chme, treadle sewi ng mach ine, ;:Lc::A-:-WN::::::-;--::M:-:-::O::-:W:::=E::::R:----:2:-:0:-_- 0-r-2- 2-_-in-. ~asket, light 1 reflector, balloon
on your way to work or out for a Sunday s troll. Mar y found it in a Cwl.arlncleu.t bed, bobsled. 4 Seneca Pk. blade, in good condition and which tire~ for mans bicycle with same
local store for $1.98.
d
t
·
eqUipment. 55 Mayfair Dr.
RADIO-RECORDER Ten-tube ds ho req~re cmollreHthilal n 2 8i4112·ng WRIST WATCH-Man's or lady's
Wilcox- Day combination radio :~e~::.penmg. a
·
-J for. ~vhat have you. G eorge J.
automatic record changer, public
Ph1I!Jps , 124 Fillmore St. Call Gen.
address •.r~cordin~ unit, practically M IXMASTER-Or similar equip- 3329-R.
new. Ongmal pnce $230, will sell ment, with colander. Call John
•---------------------------''--..-1 for $175. Call Char. 288-M.
Mulder, Hill. 2788-W.
REFRIGERATOR-Leonard-Kel- PHOTOGRAPHIC SCALES-~
cover
with
cloth
and
allow
to
stand
a. Why is additional salt recvinator, 1942, 6 cu. ft., sealed unit, Philip Sacco, 345 Ave. B. Call Main
11 LJ _:~_ - '
~
overnight. Then pour strawberries used. 6 mont~s. owner going in .;:1~4c::4-W~·-===----=---:------omme nde d during the summer?
__ _
~
7
On hot days people perspire into steril ized jars, filling jars to serv1ce. 359 R1dgeda le Circle. Call PLAY PEN - Preferably raised
more free ly a n d heat prostration within 1r2 in ch of top. Screw on Glen. 5372-J.
from the ground, good condition.
Camer a Wor ks M a rriages
may resu lt if the salt and m oisture lid, then loosen lh turn . Place jars RUG-Wilton, 9 x 12, good condi- Call Char. 1664-J.
lost in perspiration are n ot re- on rack in oven, taking care they tion, reasonable. Call Glen. 3578-J POWER LAWN MOWER-Call Cecilia K lippner . Dept. 25, to Willia m Wild. Dept. 52.
placed. When the thermometer do not touch. Process for 45 m in- evenings.
G len. 5818.
soars into the nineties this summer, utes in 250 degree oven. Straw- S H 0 E S - Lady's black suede RANGE - Combination gas and
H awk-Eye Marriages
sprinkle extra salt on vegetables berries canned by the foregoing "Tramp Alongs," 61r2B, sport or coal modem table- top model,
method do not float to the top, stay walking type, good condition. Also white, in good condition. Call Gen. H elen Ancona to E. Irving Bergeand salads.
son, Dept. 71 . . . Ther esa Camplump, lose very little color and black-and-white semidressy shoes, 1738-R.
a . Should vitamins be discon- are
deliciou s.
size 61r2B . 349 F lower City Pk.
.:::::==::~-:::---=---::-:------ mara ta. Dept. 59, to Norman P iano
tinued during the s ummer?
Send your food questions to SHOES-Black gabardine pumps, RIDE - To Dan sville or H ornell . .. Olive Gemming, Dept. 26, to
If you h ave been a dvised t o take
KODAKERY.
Frances Floore. nu - s ize SA, worn once. 326 Ave. D. after 12:00 noon Saturdays. Call Max Warren ... K atherin e Noa k es.
vitamins, they sh ould be continue d
Kay Gillis, Mon. 1603-M.
Dept. 59, to Edmund Bryant . . .
trition
adviser.
will answer them Call Main 5489-W.
through the s ummer as they a re as
S H OES- Pumps, black-and-white RI DERS - To and from foot of H ilda P istor. Dept. 20, to Corporal
directly
through
this
column.
necessary at one season of the year
patent leather and buck, size lr2B, Conesus Lake leaving lake 6:00 Melvin Sahs.
as at another . The exception to this Questions about diet for self or like new. Also one pair 5black a.m. and returning from Kodak
family.
marketing.
menu
planning.
Koda k Office Ma rriages
r ule would be in t he case of codsuede. Call Glen. 2519-W.
Park at 5:30 k.m. Mrs. Anna
Eileen
Doyle. Credit Dept., to Bill
liver oil, as du r ing t he s um m er rationing-all will be answered.
SPORT JACKET_ Man's, white Hodge, East La e Rd ., Livonia.
Wilkinson .. . Elinor Otto, Repair
Vitamin D can be obtained from
serge , all wool, size 38 or 40 re~- S EWING MACH INE - Electric Dept., to Corporal J ohn Kennedy
the sun's rays.
Correction
lar, owner in Army, worn tw 1ce. preferred, good condition. 201
I n a recent issue of KODAK- 349 Flower City P k .
Winchester St. Call Glen. 6392-M. . . . Joy Wallace, 12th Floor, to
a. How do evaporated milk and ERY
Gerard Zimber. . . . Ann Ward to
,
"siding
shingles
for
insulacondensed nUlk dUffer?
tion" were listed among conserva- STUDIO COUCH - Good condi- S IDECAR- For motorcycle. Ed- Captain Jack Howard, formerly
Sugar is added to conden sed tion repairs for which K odak tion , r eason able. Call Char. 932-J. ward Ott, 29 Sanford St.
Men's Training.
milk and not to ev ap or ated milk. emp loyees m ight obtain a t hree- S UNROOM SET - Maple, SJ?ring S LIDE R ULE-Ten-inch Log VeeKodak Park Marria ges
Q. Have you a good recipe for year modernization loan from t he construction, excellent cond1tion. tor. Call L. M. Gerhardt, Glen. Jane Light. Research Lab, to Ser$35. B . Burritt, 59 Continental Dr., .:6-=2-=2~7-_W:.,:,..:.·----------Eastman Savings & Loan Ass'n .
canning strawberries?
While K odak people m ay apply .::B:..:r..:;ig,_h;.:. t:..:oc:.nc
. : . . · - - - - - - - - - - SURREY-Preferably with rubber geant Richard Ross .. . Kathleen
Use 2 cups s ugar, 2 cups water
M a this. Black Paper Winding
and 2 q uarts strawberries. Cook for modernization loans to con- T ENNIS RACKET- Quality, rea- tires, to seat four. Or top buggy. D ept., to Corporal Carl F. Oswald.
s ugar a nd water together until ser ve fuel, siding shingles-accor d- son able, used 5 times. Call Char. ,:;C;.:a::..:ll:;-=M;.;:,:,o:,:.n.:. . .,:;;l,c:;l;:,2,_.___,=-__,___,=----- formerly of the same department
TAYLOR TOT-Frank Broutman,
s ugar is d issolved. A d d 2 quar ts of ing to FHA r egulations-can b e 2862-M.
. .. Pearl Whaling, Box Dept., to
strawberr ies which h ave been a p pr oved only if t he hou se would TUXEDO _ S tein -Bloch, 2-piece, 11 Maria St. Call St. 6678-X.
P etty Officer, third class, David
becom
e
uninh
abitable
within
90
size
37,
only
one
m
onth
old,
never
TAYLOR
TOTGood
condition.
car efully washed and hulled. Cook
worn. Call Char. 2929-W.
Also play pen. 366lr2 Grand Ave. F aulkner.
for 5 mi nu tes. R em ove from stove, days wer e shingles n ot applied.
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Data on Your Diet
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l{aypees Top Cameras
For 2nd-Place Tie
In Major Softball Loop
Kodak Park's softball team, d efending its crow n in the Major
L eagu e, closed out the first-half race in a three-way tie for second
place.
Th e K a ypee s clin c hed their
share of the runner-up s pot Friday
night when they defeated Camera
Works, 6 to 3, in a postponed game.
Shifty Gears started the gam e
for the P ark ten and chalked up
his fourth victory, giving up three
hits which the Cameras bunched
in the fourth for a ll their r uns.
J immy Smith, on the hill for CamKodak P ark's hopes of winnin g
era Works, was nicked for seven
the first-half crown in the Major
safeties.
L ea gue were blasted Wednesday
Park Tallies in Third
when Milt Glende of the Gleasons
The Park scored its firs t run became the s econd pitcher to hurl
in the last of the third when Char- a perfect game at the K oda k dialey Dick led off with a s ingle and
counted on George Pasch's error. mond this year.
While not a Kodak batter
Pasch redeem ed himself in the
Cameras' fourth by openin g with reached firs t base, the Gleasons
a single, and after Babe Gorzka nicked Joe Witzigman for two runs
sacrificed him to second, Sha tzel t o eliminate the last m ajor threat
w alked a nd Ralph Tilling drove to them in the r ace. Thursday they
George home. Art Cropsey's h it clinched the pennant when they
and an error by Dick allowed two knocked off IBM in their fin a l
more runs to s core.
game.
Trailing 3 to 1, the Kaypees tied
Witzy Nicked for Three Hits
the count in their half on consecutive hits by Ralph Woodhall, Don
Witzigman , charged with his secBender, Lefty Stevens a nd Finu- ond defeat, pitched creditable ball,
cane . Three more runs cam e home yielding three hlts. Don Be nder 's
in the Park fifth when George error in the fourth inning set the
Reisinger reached first on a miscue, stage for the Gleasons' first r u n.
AI Tinsman wa lked and Woodhall Nitzman was safe on the miscue
doubled home both runners. Wood- and s cored on DePrez' double.
hall himself went to third on an Singles by Pacilio and Banker,
error and scor ed on a w ild pitch. with a sacrifice in between, proGears, although s cored on for duced a second tally in the fi.f th.
the first time this year, struck out
In addition to holding the Kay10 of the Camera Works' batters pees hitless and not giving up a
and issued only one pass. Smith walk,Glende set down seven Kodak
walked four and whiffed a like ba tters on s trikes a nd did not allow
number.
a ball to be hit out of the infield
The defeat dropped Camera after the start of the third s tanza.
Works into a tie for eigh t h place
Witzy, in losin,g his second game,
m the fin al first-half standih!{S.
was again the victim of his m ates'
failure to hit behind him. In 23
consecutive innings, the Kaypees
m ade only one run for Witzigman,
a lthough that one gave him a w in.

Perfect Game
Ends l(aypees'
Title Hopes
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Tank Corps Ten
Clinches Crown
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Taking its eighth straight victory when it defeated the Army
last Friday by a score of 4 t o 1,
the Tank Corps ten clinched the
fi rs t-half crown in the KPAA
Noon-Hour League at the Ridge
Road Field.
Lefty Howie Niedermaier pitched
the game and drove out two hits
to boos t his batting average for
the seas on to .722.
Although the Tank Corps ten
has t wo games remaining, their
outcome will not affect the final
standings s ince the Air Corps, in
second place, a lready has dropped
three contests.

It'S Robbery_ Lefty

Stevens. Kodak Park right fielder, slides safely into third before Freddy Graus.
left. of C amera Works. can slap a tag on him. S tevens pilfered third twice as the Park
beat t he Cameras Friday night to end the first-half race in a tie for second place.

lntraplant Softball
Women's Twilight
Results

Kodak Park

Color Print 12, Bldg. 48 9.
Portra it 18, P a per Mill 17.
Bldg. 25 34, Can Mfg. 1.
Machine Shop 16, X-ray 15.
Bldg. 42 17, 16 mm. 15.

Ridge Road Noon Hour
Results

Ta nk Corps 0, Air Corps 0 (Tie).
Marines 3, Army 2.
Air Corps 4, Marines 1.
Tank Corps 4, Army 1.
S tandings

Tea m
W.
Tank Corps ... ......................... 8
Air Corps ................................ 7
Marines ....... ............... ............ 4
Army ...................................... 1
Lake Avenue Noon Hour
Results

Ridge 3, Birds 0.
B1rds 2, Dodgers 0.
Ridge 2, Giants 0.
Standings

T eam
W.
Dodgers ............ ............ .......... 3
Birds ........................................ 4
Giants ....... ............................... 2
Ridge ..................................... . 2
Men's Twilight
Results
Ernul. Melting 10, E & M 2.

Syn. Chemist ry 17, Box 3.
R oll Coating 9, Yard 7.
Bldg. 25 7, KPO 1.
DPI 7, Sensitometry 0.
Standings

Emulsion Melt .......................
Roll Coating ........ .......... ..........
Bldg. 25 ....................................
Syn. Chern .... ...... .....................
DPI ..........................................
Sensitometry ..........................
Box ..........................................
E&M ......................................
KPO ................................. .........
Yard ..........................................

4
3
2

3
2
2
1
1

1
1

Standings

Faced with t wo games in as many days, the Cam era Works
softball team absorbed t wo setback s at the start of last week as
early-season postponements placed a load on its pi tching staff.
Held to four hits last Monda y at
Kodak Park, the Cameras dropped and Lockw<_>od, who had reached
a 5 to 1 decision to the Ritters, who base on a l11t and an error.
drove Johnny Tes ta to the showers
The Cameras picked up their
early w ith a two-run barrage in only counter in the seventh inning.
the opening sta nza and two m ore Brule and S m ith sin gled and after
in the second frame.
Hugh Tilling was safe on an error,
Joe Bagnara was the villain of Brule s cored when Babe Gorzka
the piece, belting a triple, while grounded out. But with the winGeorge Pasch and Freddy Graus ning run on second, the rally died.
ea ch got two safeties for the Cameras, helping to p us h across their I
only run in the first.
Dutch athletes have been barred
by Nazis from taking part in inBow to Delcos. 2 - 1
ternational sports events. It isn't
Tuesday ni ght, with Jimmy that the Dutch show up their GerSmith on the hill, t he Cameras man competitors. What galls the
bowed to the Delcos by a 2 to 1 Nazis is that the Hollanders i n the
count. The Delcos reached Smith grandstand ignore the German who
for two runs in the firs t fr a me, finishes first, and cheer the Dutchwhen Lane d oubled home Shatzel m an who comes in second.

I

I

Jimmy Smith. Camera Wo rks
pitcher. gets the ball too late t o
tag him.

After seven straight games w ithout defeat, Hawk-Eye's softball
team nose-dived in its fina l t wo
games in the firs t-half r ace to skid
from firs t to fifth place in the
Major Softball League.
The Hawks, who a week a go led
the circuit, suffered two setbacks
in last week's gam es when their
batters s lumped to produce but
one run in 14 innings of play.

Team
W. L .
L Bldg. 25 .................................... 4
0
· Bldg. 42 ....................... ............. 4
0
0 Portra it ................................ .... 3
2
3 16 mm . ...................................... 3
2
6 Machine Shop ................ ........ 3
2
11 X-ra y ........................................ 2
2
P aper Mill .............................. 1
2
Bow to Gleasons
Color Print .............................. 1
2
Can Mfg. .................................. 0
4
Facing the Gleasons las t MonBldg. 48 .................................... 0
5 day. Ha wk-Eye was able to r each
Steve Holowka for only four hits,
a nd bowed, 3 to 1, despite Carl
Hawk-Eye
Senger's six-hit hurling. Thursday
I
lntraplant Leagu e
L.
R HE night, when they played off a pre1 M'chinists 0 4 0 2 1 0 0- 7 9 6 vious tie with Ritters, H awk-Eye's
4 Office ...... 2 2 0 8 3 2 x-17 20 2 batters fared no better. Frank
3
David, Burgess and Catalfo; Ciaccia shut them out with two
safe blows for a 4 to 0 triumph .
3 Greenauer and Michlin.
T wo of the Gleasons' three r uns
were unea rned. After scoring a
Ht. F 'ders 3 1 3 7 0 1 0-15 14 1 legitimate
t a lly in the first on a
Eng ineers 0 3 0 0 0 0 0- 3 9 5 walk, a sacrifice
nd a base knock,
Fehrenback and Wackerow ; Mc- Gleasons pi cked aup
one in the secGill and Hillis.
ond on an error, followed by a
sacrifice and a s ingle, and counted
C'tral Sta. 3 1 0 0 0 0 0- 4 6 7 again in the seventh the same way.
Prod uct'n 4 7 0 3 2 2 x-18 18 0
Hawk-Eye's only real scoring
Wagner, Pagoda and Oakes; threa t was m ade in the last sta nza,
Rockefeller and Byers.
when Pete Pero tripled with one
0
away. Judy Stewa rt doubled him
0 Optical .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 4- 5 2 2 home b u t died on second as the
1 L athes .... 4 0 2 4 6 0 x-16 13 2 next two batsmen went down.
Barnett and Pike; Schulz and
2
Thursday, against Ritters, Senger
2 Leppla.
got into trouble at the s tart. After
3
Mike Monta gliano walked and was
2 Grinders 4 3 2 2 0 0 0-11 13 2 sacl"ificed to second, Joe Rosamino
2 Shells ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 4 6 belted a triple into the tree in right
4
Werner and Schoenfeldt; Sam- center, scoring Mike. J oe Bagnara,
4 son and Shantz.
the nex t batter, drove out a long
fly a nd Rosam ino scored after the
catch.

Two Games in Two Days
Too Much for Camera Works

5 f _Ralph W oodhalL right.
a e scores o n a wild pitch as

Hawl{-Eye Ten
Hits Slump,
Loses Twice

Senger Touched

Senger w as also touched fo r a
run in the fifth when Chuck B ons ignore walked and Bud Zelazny
smashed out a double to score him.
The Ritters' fina l run cam e in
the se venth when Bob Becker singled, moved up on Bonsignore's
bunt, and was driven home by
Sam Viscardi.
Both defeat s were c h arged
against Senger, who compiled a
unique record in pitching every
inning of all Hawk-Eye's games in
the first-half race.

Major League
Team
W.
Gleasons ........................ 8
K O DAK PARK ............ 7
Taylors ............ ..... ...... ... 7
Ritters ............. ............... 7
HAWK-EYE ... ............... i
Balcos .............................. 2
Grafiex ............................ ·2
CAMERA WORKS ...... 2
Delcos .............................. 2
IBM ................................ 1

L.
1
2
2
2
3
IS
6
7
7

8

